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We are approaching the most important era, in the
history of the English Catholic Church, since the
unhappy days of the R3eformation. -Dr. Grant, the
Bishop of Southivark, bas arrived in his diocese, and
the first provincial synod of the newly-appointed
hierarchy, ivill be shortlyoccupied in the momentous
tancera of drawgin up a code of canon law for the
future government of the Catholic Church linEngland.

For the last three hundred years the Churehi bas
been in leading-strings, in a state of lelpless infancy;
it was deemed incapable and unfit ta be entrusted
withi its own government; la fact,its pristine glorious
light was gone, and its course of regularly-adjusted
action, round the centre of unity interrupted, by the
death of Dr. Thornas Watson, Bishop of Licoln,
who died n prison in the year 1584.

The subsequent history of our Church is told ia a
vrer>' few wands. Ater the dealhi ai Dr. Watson,
Cathlie wngland wasreduced ta the situation a a
ftreign..nmission, under the immediate jurisdiction of
the Pope ; and iwhile the regular clergy were left
under the superintendence o thîir own respective
superiors, the secular clergy were placed under the
direction of an archpriest, the Rev. G. Blackwell.
The .English missions contimued under the govern-
ent of an archpriest till 1623, when, by letters-

apostolicofPope Gregory XV.,-Dr. William Bishop
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paCathdlic University, and carrying it into execu-
:tio.
'This committee, with all the weight and authority
whici the Church of Ireland can impart to it, has
noîv the honor to- address their brethren in America,
,respectfully,ydt confidently, soliciting aidand gener-
os :co-operation owards the advancemént ofi that

ea work, to which the committeu directs its best
energies-a werk indeed of immense magnitude,
which cannot be successful unless other countries
come to the aid of poor, afllicted and persecuted Ire-
land-a ivork imperatively called for, in order to
.coble Ireland ta preserve her ancient Faith, and, by
maintaining the freedom of education, to impede the
fatal influence tiat government would exercise on the
i.eligion of the people, were it allowed to usurp the

,exclusive right of instructing the rising gcnerations,
as lias been the tendency of many of the states of
Europe in later times.

Ireland is not ivithout some claim on the sympathy
of nations. When the asyluins of learning were
eisewhere desolated througli the misfortune of the
Limes, she threw open the halls of lier colleges to the
youth of other conutries, not only imparting to thein
knowledge, but providing then liberally and gratuit-
ously, as venerable Bede observes, vith everything
iecessary for the prosecution of their studies. Her
Missionaries are known throughout the whole world,
in the East as well as in the West, everyvhîere sus-
taining and dilfusing vith great zeal and devotion the
Faith af St. Patrick, which lias never suffered loss
or taint in its own island home. Many of then have
been raised to the lighest dignities in your youthful
chiurches which hold out such glorious prospects for
the future, and have merited the respect, veneration,
and homage of men, as well by the brilliancy of their
cultivated minds as by their pure and exalted piety,
ivhich lias never been surpassed in the best ages of
the Church. It has been hitherto Ireland's glory to
carry the Faith to, and propagate it in other countries,
and it still appears to be lier destiny to exercise great
influence on other countries by the vast tide of emi-
gration that is pouring from lier aflicted shores, and
by the attachment which her exiled children retain to
the religious institutions of their native land. If a
truly Catholie spirit be preserved in Ireland, religion
in other countries must be highly benefited by it;i but
il a spirit of indilferentism were introduced by god-
less education, the evil effects of sucli a change would
lie felt in the remotest regions of the earth, thlat are
daily visited by thousands, ivhom poverty and perse-
cution have driven from our country. With claims
such as these, length of service, sanctifled by centuries
of sulfering for the Faith, may not the Old Country
hope that lier appeal, in this dark hour of trial, will
receive a noble response in the generosity of Ameri-
cen friendship 1 Yes, Ireland turns witLh confidence
to lier children in the "Far West," and their númer-
oussand prosperous descendants inthe land of free-
dom. She has nurtured them mi the true Faith,
which se lias preserved for them and for herself by
the ready sacrifice of earthly possessions, and olten,
when the occasion demanded, by the generous expen-
diture of lier blood. In ber poverty she asks for
assistance from the wealth and generosity of lier
friends and children. The magnitude and importance
of the project committed to ber care, the immense
sums required for its accomplishment, the opposition
to be expected from those that lhad so long and so
remorselessly persecuted lier creed, but, above all,
the principle ofI heavenly Faitli, and the freedom of
education, involved in the contest, demand, and vill,
we trust, secure the zealous co-operation of all who
value their christian liberties and the complete eman-
capation o the kingdom of Christ in spiritual concerns
from state bondage.

"What participation bath justice with injustice, or
what fellowslhip bath light witli darkness? Let us
hold fast, brethren, the confessions of our hope with-
out wavering, for He is faithful that bath promised,
and let us consider one another to provoke unto cha-
rity and to good works ; not forsaking Our assembly
as sane are accustomed, but conforting one another,
and so muchi the more as you sec the day approaching.»"
-(Heb. x. 23.)

Signed in the name of the committee,
(SE&L) † PAUL CULLEN, Archbishop of Armagh,

Primate of all Ireland.
PATRCi LEAHY, D. D.?
P. COOPER, D. D., iHou. Secs.

was consedrated Bishop ofhlâ7dår a d rnished
with extrabrdinary and ordinairy jurisdliction to govern
the Cathiolics of England aid Sctland.-In order.to
guard himself against arbitrary' deisions, and'a mnàke
his government acceptable ta the elergy, Dr. Bishop
chose a dean and eiglhteen canons as-Ïis chapter, and
appointed five vicars generalband twienty archdeacons
as his assistants. During thereign of James II., in
the year 1685, Innocent XI. ordained Dr. John
Leyburn, Bishop of Adrumetum, Vicar-Ap«stolie af
al England, and subsequently, in the year 1688,
associated with Dr. Leyburn, as Vicars-Àpostolic,
tlhree otlier bishops with titles taken from churches
inpartibus infdeliumn; England was then divided
into four districts, viz., the London, the western, the
midland, and the northern. In the year -1753 Pope
Benedict XIV. puiblislied bis celebrated constitution,
Aposiolicum Ministerium, to afford the vicars-
apostolic ail guidance and help in the discharge of
thleir important functions. This partition of England
into our vicariates lasted till the time of Pope Gregory
XVI., irho, by letters-apostolic, dated 1840, made a
new ecclesiastical division of the counties, doubling
the nmiber of the vicariates, and appointing a Vicar-
Apostalic toeaci of them, viz., the London, the
western, the eastern, the central, the Welsh, the
Lancashire, the York, and the northern districts.
In the year 1847, the vicars-apostolic assembled In
London, and, "taking under their consideration the
expanding state of Catholicity in England, their own
perplexed and difficult situation arising from their
having no fixed rules to guard them from arbitrary
decisions, and the uncertain, anomalots, and painful
position of the clergy," came ta the resolution ta
depute to Rome tvo of their body, viz., Dr. (now his
Eninence the Cardinal) Wiseman and the late Dr.
Sharples, in order 1at they might petition Rome ta
grant the long-desired hierarchy. In fine, in conse-
quence of these petitions from the Vicars-Apostolic,
of petitions from the clergy, and af other petitions
from the laity, his present Holiness, Pope Pius IX.,
issued his apostolic letter, dated the 29th of September,
1850, in which lie restored,with bis pontifical authority,
the hierarchy of England ; that is, lie establisbed for
the governmient of the Englishi church a bencli of
bishops, consisting of a metropolitan and twelve
suffragans, with titles taken froni cities in their
respective sees.

We are then approaching, we repeat again, the
most important era-of our Church history. We bave
broken asunder our leading strings, and acquired a
fret, independent action. We have exchanged an
imperfect, temporary, and complicated, for a perma-
nent and regular forn iof ecclesiastical government.
In a word, to use the language of his Eminence the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, "our beloved
country lias reccived a place among the fair Churches,
which, nominally constituted, form the splendid ag-
gregate of Catholic communities, and Catholic Eng-
land is now at length restored to its orbit in the
ecclesiastical firmament, from vhich its light bai long
vanished, and begins now anew its course of regularly
adjusted action, round the centre of unity, the source
of jurisdiction, of light and vigor."

It is now generally believed, and as confidently
hîoped for by ail classes of Catholics, as Dr. Grant
is arrived in England, that the twelve Bishops will be
shortly summoned by the inetropolitan, for the purpose
of exercising synodical action, in the drawing up and
enacting sucli a code of canon law as shall be compati-
ble with the social position of Catholies in England.
-Catholic Standard.

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
The committee appointed ta draw up the rules of

the Association assembled on Thursday and Friday
at 45, Lower Sackville-street.

The following members of the committee attended:
-His Grace the Lord Arclhbishop of Armagh and
Primate of all Ireland ; his Grace the Lord Arch-,
bishîop of Tuam ; the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Meath ; the Righit Hon. -Viscaunt Gormanstown ;1
John Reynolds, Esq., M.P.; George Henry Moore,'
Esq., M.P.; Anthony O'Flaherty, Esq., M.P.;!
G. . Iliggins, Esq., M.P.; Francis Scully, Esq.,
M.P.; M. J. 3lake, Esq., M.P.; John Sadlier,
Esq., M.P.; William Keogh, Esq., M.P.

The committee was engaged for several hours
arTanging the details of the organisation of the xew
association.

-The address alludes, in the first instance, to the
Ecclesiastical Titles Act. It then alludes to the
aggregate meeting lheld for the purpose of protesting
against that act, and states the resolutions agreed ta
at that meeting. The objects of the Catholic
Defence Association are then enumerated. They
are:-
. First, to secure Freedom for the Catholic Churchi.

To ensure the Repeal iof the Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill.

Next, "ta relieve the Catholie people of Ireland
from the intolerable burden of sustaining an ecclesi-
astical establishment from which they not anly derive
no benefit, but the funds and ample resources ofi
wvhich are expended an persevering efforts ta subvert
tht faith and overthrow tht religion ai the country."

The address concludes by appealino- with coni-
dence, nat only' ta the Catholics ai the Šritishi empire,
but ta aur brethren in every' counmtry' and in every
chime, ta coanibute ta this great enterprise.-Dub>lin
FPreeman's Journal.

C AT HO LL IUN I VE RS I TY.
To the Editor of the Freean. ~

St. Janrlath's, Tuami, Sep. 19, 1851.
DEAR SR-It will afford fthe friends af the

Cathxolic University' muchi pleasure ta find tht growing
intereet fan its success on the ather side aithe At-
lantic. It is only a few days' ago thant I *rec'eived

frarn the :Ver Rev. J. H. M'Donough, Canada, a
sum of above tuenty' pounds towards that great
object, togetier with a most interesting letter, which
I regret to have mislaid, as it is well worthy of pub-
lication. Besides the money now remitted, the witer
adds that hisparishîioners will be alvays :disposed to
contribute. towards an object on which so much
depends in elevating the character of Ireland, as wîl
as the prostrate condition of its people.

*Wiile'foireign countries are thus bestirring them-
selves in our cause, it is gratifying to fmad that the
children of Ireland at home are alive to the advan-
tages of which the University nust be productive.
Nor is this conviction of its.beneficial influence on
the destinies of Ireland confined to Catholics. It is
shared by Protestants, wvhio are liberal in the true
sense of the word, and iwho, without compromising
their oin religious opinions, are anxious to forward a
great literary institution from which everything
bigoted and unchlaritable ivill be banished, and over
whiiehi justice, and the most perfect regard to the
rights of conscience, will preside. The following
letter from Dr. Gray, the consistent and enlightened
advocate of the rights of his countrymen, ivill he read
witlh pleasure by every friend o sound education.

"FREIEMAN'S JOURNAL OFFICE,
August 18, 1851.

"MY DEAR LORD ARcHIsHo-P--Will you lo
me the favor of lianding to the Committee of the
Irish Catholic University the enclosed £50 on behalf
of the proprietors of the Frecman's Journal, as
their subscription to te first great institution that huas
promised to enable the youth of Ireland to become
great and learned without either comproinising their
conscience or being tauglit to disrespect their country.

I yam, my dear Lord Archbishop, faithfully your
Grace's obliged friend, "JoHN GRAY.

" is Grace the Archbishop of Tuam."
ln the name of the University Committee I beg ta

express the gratitude which they must feel to. the
spirited propnietors of the Freema-n, who, not con-
tent with the poverful advocacy of free education,
afford by their generous contribution the most une-
quivocal proofs of their ardent wishes for its success.
With such aid and such symnpathy growing with the
rising prospects of the country, and filling a nation
with hope that its educationwl, as it should,be free,
the subsidising system of educational conscripts must
cease to disgrace those who administer, and enslave
those who receive it.

I have the honor to be, my dear Sir,
tJOHN, Archbishop of Tuam.

LET'TER FROM POETUGAL.
To the Editor of the Table(.

Lisbon, 28th Aug., 1851.
Dear Sir-Your new Catholic University is a good

project that promises to succeed. This vill make
Ireland whuat she was in times of yore-the nursery
of orthodox education, to ihich the youth of foreign
nations had Ilocked to obtain instructions. But you
will not be able to stretch them now, as our fore-
fathers did then, the sane generous hospitable hand.
The timnes bave sadly changed. I have espoused
your University's cause in one of our public journals,
the Nacao, in this city, by way of preparing the Por-
tuguese mind in case collectors núiay be deputed to
this country.

If you should not happen to bave Clergymen more
capable and efficient for that purpose at home with
you, I would not hesitate to devote ny humble ser-
vices to the good Irish cause as far as Spain, Portugal,
all South Amnerica, from Cuba to Cape Horn inclu-
sive, with the adjacent islands are concerned, being
familiar iwith the languages of aIl those regions, be-
sides not being altogethier a stranger in those parts,
so if I may e in Ibis manner usefil dyou know iwhere
t flaind me. I am not ytt tired of serving father-
land on either a large or adsmalh scaemv, whenever an
oppantunity mna>' afer for doing sa. WTe have sanie
f"vr in this quarter who were born in Ireland and af
Irish parents, but who cannot bear to be called Irish,
but Englishi, if you please. They appear to be
ashamed of poor persecuted Ireland,aand, for tlhis
very reason, I am ashamed of them, and refuse them
my society. They feel no interest in either the weal
or woes of their country, consequently I leave them
to their Johnny Bull comrades.-I remain, my dear
Sir, your very obedient servant,

TiimsD&v ElxTHohAS ]EVEREAUE.

LETTEROP a THE ARCHBISHoP O VWESTMINSTER.
"iSt. Leonard's-on-Sea, Sept. 20, 1851.

"My dear Lord and Brother in Christ-I enclose
a check for £15, of iwhichi £5 I offer towards the
expenses of the Defence Society, and £10 towards
the University. This is indeed a trille compared
with the greatness of the undertaking, but I trust it
will ouly be an instalment of iwat I mnay be able
later to contribute. Your Grace knows hov tho-
roughly I sympathise wvith this important and sacred
work.-I am ever, my dear Lord Archbishop, your
affectianate brother in Christ,

†u N. CAEmNAr., Archbishîop af Westminster.
HsGrace tht Archbishop ai Armagi.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAbI-We are la hopes
thant tht Catholics ai London ill lhave an opportunity'
-so long and so ardently' desired-of hearing this
illustious bishop preach la ont ai oair churches durinig
the ensuing monith. His Gr-ace wd, wre understand,
visit the metrapolis after bis sermon in Liverpool on
the 28th uit., and wi procecd buence ta Edinburgh
an n visit ta the claquent and zealous Bishop Gilhs.
Wet trust tht Catholics af tht capital will. seize on
tht accasion ta express their feelings ai admiiration
for the truly' great prelate's splendid talents, nd
gigantic services ta the Catholic Chmurchi la a suitable
address.-Cathdic Standard.

The Archbishop of Arnmagh was waited on by a
deputation soliciting his Grace .to be the Celebrant of
Rigli Mass, but, in consequence of previous arrangu.
ients, his Grace could not comply with the request
Dur ng the week, the Archbishop of Armagh -visite
the several chapels in this town, and also the vario
*Cathohic schools attachued, and he has expressed hin.
self ia warm terms of approbation at the manner is
which these very useful establishments are conducted
-Liverpool Correspondent of the Tablet.

THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH.-On Thurs.
day, the 18th ult., the thirteenth anniversary of t4
Irish branch of the Society for the Propagation o
the Faith was celebrated with great pomp in the Me.
tropolitan Chuurch, Marlborough-street, Dublin. À
very large concourse of the Faithful assembled, ad
the churchi was ornamented with great splendor for
this important ceremony. The Rev. Mr. Stricklanî
S.J., from Madura, preached the sermon. Somi
degree of interest attached to this circumstance, a
the Vicariate of Madura is situated in that part e
India where St. Francis Xavier, the great patron of
the Propagation of the Faith, wrought his miracles
of conversion.-Tablet.

OPENING OF A CONVENT AT ARMAoR.--pyh
Pavillion at Årmaghiis noiw converted into a convent,
Two ladies of the Sisters of Charity are at present
residing la it, and other Sisters are expected shortly,
It is said tuat these ladies will open a school for the
gratuitous education of the poor female children oe
their own religious conmunon.-Belfast llercury,

The Catholic clergy of Ennis, for the first tnie,
walk the streets la black college cap and soutane of
same color wben upon parochial duty.

DEATH OF THE REV. JOHN HAYES, P.P., Hos.
PITAL.-It lias seldom fallen to our lot to-record the
death of a clergyman with deeper feelings of regret
-regret videly shared-than that of the Rey. Jlî
Hayes, late P.P., Hospital. On hast Saturday tt
reverend gentleman felt himself indisposed, owing to
the fatigues and liardships to which the sacerdotal
office at this pèriod is subject; but towards the
evening lie found himself recovered, and retired to
rest as usual. Oui Sunday mnorning, however, th
rev. gentleman not appearing as usual, and the hour
for the celebration of Divine worship approachuing,
the Rev. Mdr. Rafter, C.C., sent a servant to bis
bedchiamber to have him called. On the servant
entering the room, she behîeld the reverend genleman
lhelpless and unable to utter a word. She immediately
called th Rev. Mr. Rafter, who, on entering the
room, found the reverend gentleman all but dead.
Restoratives were applied, but all in vain. A medical
gentleman of Tipperary was immediately sent for, but
before Le arrived the Rev. Mr. Hayes was no more.
His death to his friends, and they were numerous,is
an irreparable deprivation ; but lie is gone to a
glorious iminortality.-1'4nster News.

THE BISHoP or PERTH, VIOAR-APOsToLlo o
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.-Sailed from Woolwich on
the 11th istant, per the ship Anna Robertson, for
Swan River, Western Australia, the Righlit Re. Dr.
Brady, Catholie Bishop of Perth, vicar-apostolic or
Western Australia, accompanied by a highly-talented,
accomplishued, and zealous Catholic divine, to labor
i" that far-distant portion of Christ's sineyard, for the
spiritual and eternal ivelfare of the flock entrusted to
the pastoral care of his lordship (Dr. Brady.) I1
lordship, than wrbom there is not a more zcalotu,
apostolic, and indefatigable laborer, ihetier in Great
Britain or the colonies, hîad been for some time pat
in the "Eternal City," and in other parts of Europe,
on matters of the most vital and paramount import.
ance, connected with the interests of our holy religion
la his extensive diocese.

Another higbly-gifted, zealous, and esperienced
priest from I-elad is to follow his lordship in the
course of a month or six weeks hience for tlie missions
of Perth. Catholicity is considerably on the increase
inthe colony of Western Australia since it lias been
made a conviet settlement. Many conversions from
the ranks of Protestantism to the Catholic Chuurch
there have taken place since the appointmiient of the

ight Rer. Dr. Brady as the first Bishop of Perth
and Vicar-Apostolic of ail Western Australia, in
1843. When Dr. Brady irent to tiat colony eigt
years ago the Cathîolics did not excced twenty in
number, but now, thank Heaven they are in hundreds.
-Catholic Standard.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.-It is alwÇays With
great and increasing pleasure that we bear our testi-
mony, year after year, to these true models of ail
that educational establishments should be. Wie say
it emphatically, there is no charity whichli as claims
high er, or so highu, upon Catholic and Irish support-
While the governînent have been systematically and
industriously endeavoring to pervert the National
Scihools to their ova purposes-purging themn of what-
ever leaven of national spirit they at first contained,
and never losing sight of the object and essentil
idea for whiclh they were establisied, hai of training
up the barbarous Irish in patent "loyalty" and "en-
lightenment"--while for that purpose they have been
studiously eviscerating their school-books of every
passage, evenry fragment ai histonry or scrap aifpoetry,
wrhiel mighit remind Itemn ai thueir cauntry'; the Chris.
tian Brothers, on tht other handi, writhaut public as.
sistance (save such voluntary' aid as tht>' now comei
ta claim) Lave been extending~ and maturing tht
blessings ai thueir mode ai education. Ont day Ire-
land wrill truly' recognise howv gi-eut these blessinigs
hart been. For our-selves ire can sincerely' say', that
if we have ever canceived the idea af an enaited
national charnacter for Irishmien-a character cf wvhich
Christian Faithi is the presiding principle, a tender
love ior Irelnand tie deepest humnan settment, with
a superstructure ai all necessar> and ustel learning,
and tht sunshine of natural Irisi huoyc- and luar.
pinessshinue thrxough al-tint idea has been realised
.by perusing the class-books, and:looking in the.faces
ai fhe pupils af the Chmristian Brothers.-.Natonl.


